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number of hi, sbe.^^ RICHARDSON. 
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iking road, on Range Two, Section
of Lwndoo, is

0, If ay Hlh, V

tion from the re|iorts «f the Inapec- 
U>ra of Mioaa, and ahowa that the ao- 
:idanU resulting (aully, are proper- 
jonately from the earns caoan as' 
these ul America. FaUa of roof and 
aide are ia Eogland as well 
erican mintg. the grealeet 
of life:—
-ifeei lese isrteteedBK Om the ac 
count of the production of oar ooffier' 
lea end miore is the report on the coat 

life and limb at which that 
t|rweo. The Ode may be 
of material end the other 

of moral imporUnce to the eoramnn-

ofhume^life^

I that oonalderodofi^erij

_ It may be said that ev
ery indualry is attended with tome de
gree of danger to those who follow it, 
but certain iadustries lay claim to our 
aympatfaiet more strongly than otb*a 
do, on account ol the dramatic eircum- 

a by which the faulitiee pcott-

morlng timber from their land, being noni 
west K of wuth wei.t % iwcKon 8. *«t JmM 
of north we« K section G. north haU (d 
south cast WaactionT.aUlnOabriola Island 
wlthom thefi wntten authority .will oe prw- 

nlaatheUwdlrecu. .........

partiM are warned .niiiiKt Uking dogs on 
roy of the shore land on any pretenw: what-

Kaniima, Not. 21rt.
yUKNN: 

Irt. 18M.
tRLLA VEAL.

situated In Mountain Dist^ t. and known 
on the OtBdal .Map a. Hertlun . 13. _Kange.. _ Hectlun 13. Range 

iwtion of 8»< lion 12 and 
• be pro«cut«d a.

Com'panjC. jja S*' **T Um

Nanaltao. Oct. 10th. IBflS.

Accidenta In BHtlati Mine*.
The following extract from “Iron,” 

iaan interealiog emnpiU- 
the "

__________ ___ accident amongst
every ifi9i workmen, and one death 
in every S,4T0. Ftom what has al
ready been said, it will be expected 
that, taking into aceeuat the laiger 
nunjber of peraons employed, the fa- 
teliUee from ex^oaiimi exhibit a

- ---------------------- and such is the
,Ul 1

may be. other industries which pre
sents a heavisr death roll every year; 
but there are none, if we except the

more forcibly to public sympathy to
ward those expo^ to its special dan
gers.

This we sre iocUned to attribute 
wholly to the inaunar in which great 
colliery cxplesiona lay hold of the ira- 
^inalion. The suddenucsi with which 
aisustcr overUkea iba busy loilare, the 
dangers which await Uioac wbo may 
eveupe inalant death, the privatsoas to 
wliich survivors are aomelimea expos
ed when ogrefs is blaeked, the fnslao- 
ces of heroism which such eatast 
phss invariably call forth, and I 
beartrendering scenes witnessed at the 
mouth of the pit, all tend to arreat 1
tenllon and to evoke c 
And yet it is n 
ially in rat H ye___
victims ef explosions is muck less than 
that of those carried off by accidenta
of other kinds, 

and forty
Last ytar'on4 buad-

ip explosions, but four humf- 
red and seventy aoccumbed to falls of 
tberoofaand aides of colliery wof 
ings, and two hundred and thiyen

»fact,wi^ the except! 
years in which great d

Mr. Henry 
wealthy fan. fanner 1ivfi_
Qa., was buried the other day under 
the largest tombstone on record.

Mnefa dialteaB and Bickneaa in children 
la eanaad by warms. Moalmr titava’a

aTva it a trial ai

there were 23.931________
each faul accident, and S-,GBSiae 
death which happened. Ol coone 
one year varies very much from 
thar according to whetbar there 
been a sariona exploaion ar not in the 
oonraoolil;bnt, taking the average 
of a series of decades, there is no room 
left for the slightest doubt that a great 
improvemeot has been eatablUbad. 
The ratios of deathi annually, to Ibt 
nnmber of persona einployed, was for 
the ten years ending ISW, one In 1008; 
for the ten years eading 1870, one in 
1408; and for the teu years ending 
1880, one in 1795. More marked aOU 
baa been the decrease in the- ratb of

Among the dead letters this year 
was one addressed to Charles Dickens, 
tba-lroturer, raqirea>im,g i 
of "your latest novel, ‘Cricket 
Beartb.”'

• Dnring the last twanty-fonr years *,- 
400 bnlla and 1,700 horses have been
kOladin ihcCityofMexici^ Twopic- 
adoraa have been killed by ' ‘ "
daring that time.

1 shafts. For

So far. wa have been dealing i_ . 
with accidenu in solliarM. The flg- 
nraa given in connection with melaluT- 
eiotta minae,

in CO
IS, do not admit ol snob an 

extended auryey being Uken. T 
far a# the -atatjatica furoiahad

rata irereoMidaata era* 164Afsr 1000

year imraedTstely preceding, there was 
•decrease in the number of separate 
accidenU of eleaen, and In the num- 
ber-af deaths of nine. But, unferto- 
nately the same can^t be said of coal 
noioea. In these there were 830 sep
arata faulacckfaDta to 1887, uaga' ‘ 
807 in 188C. Uie number of reaull

SeverAlLotai
laadeafrablslocstionfai

FRUITi

Omens-amiyg A___^
JPXh^axi^

■EM
“rSS&s;

Aebortraadto health was opretL. . IMMENK8TK
^ rir^pi|££,'
s,FicAPx«diiM„^

wive remedy, Dr. Thomas’s Eclectric

: aboold bear in mitod that CwawnhmBrilp—MbbI—- 3

Itiog

fauUliea, the yearly total of deal 
the collieries of thta i

ilha in 
libit, a

^;i7umbc,;
sun'. Ertati

rs;iStffa«3nr;:sif
ata, tn Owlar UaW^withOut per 
will be p.-oiwcutrd.

LUl’ISA HILL.

*’“"&4'feusoTO>.-caA,.co.

^ftl HtiWt. Bojoamiii* Kni*hm »re cordj- 
tllyinviUsd toMlUnd.Mia^--------

'^OHV 8. ORKE!nntLL.Bect’T.

the Odd-KaUuw. HaU. CommerciiU Blieet.s.,ss^iiK;aJisS‘k'!!.;,s,.'3;:

S. Brightraan,
Qbmr’b Market,

LONOBBIIKJE^___ NANAIMO.

"'“’'•’r'»’a""‘°S’££F.MlTTTON.Krc.
Wholraaleand Krtall.fc",rrsr MriTittK-S

iltcnded to MN usuaL_______

J.M. BROWTV. 
FASHlftNABLE TAILOR.

WKST or ENOLAM) CLOTH8,
TWEEDS AND 8EROE8. 

Always on hand, for sale,

to atireil. J MATTHEWS. Bacretary.

coontry e
__________ __ ..rmily. In 1851 it

9H4, and last yiwr it was 995. It 
is nerer very far off from 1000, the 
average for the ten years ending 18C0 
having licen 1001; that for the ten 
years ending 1870, 1071: and that lor 
the next ten years 1,134. For sevei 
years ol the present decade the average 
amounts to 1,025. Bui it must be 
mamhered that, while the the nomi

deaths beiug 995, against 953, -------
crease of 42. This falling book jraa 
mainlv due to the increase of miicel- 
laoeona-uadergrouad accidenta, and of 
these the moat prollBc were laUliliaa 
arising from expluaives, and accidenta 
OD inclinod and engine planes.

The aggregate number of persona 
employed in an'd about the whole of 
the minas in the United Kingdom, 
wa. greater last year than in any year 
afncel87«, liaviog bean 5€8j926. Of 
these. 5,715 were teanln. Sutialica 
of iha production are only available 
yet so far as mines worked under the 
Coal Minea Begulalion act are -con
cerned, and we will anlkipale the pub
lishment of the Mineral Statistics of 
the United Kingdom no farther than 

‘ lUloLcoi

ecnlive board Of the Kl__________ .
'says the countiy was never so free 
from strikee aa at the prerent tima 
The baard baa 00 alrikea to letUa at 
aU.

Ibe {lObllc aboold 
Dr.TliSmna'Eelac^ 
common with tbs 
class of ao-eaitadm—ss'insksa._____

a and muscles, and aorre or hurts, 
plaints.

The recant naval manbenvrea ol Kog- 
Und'a fleet show that the “chief naval 
need of the country ia a largely in
creased number of crowera, and that 
tha prime factor in modem naval 
fare is speed.”

Meet excroahing are the twugjw^ 
.......

Uie Uaod m »we °

Mnta.Dik. Fstent If

I 1886, 10

Short-Hand.
’Wanted a few pupila by a OsTtUlcated 
Teacher ol ritman’s syHteni. For Icrius, 
etc., apply from R to 1» o’clock on Tnea-

'‘“'.'“"‘■“.IK’riKfifiSv,
N 0 T I C B.

All partire Indebted b) the firm of C. N. 
Wawrw(K>D * C’o.. are re.|oe»te<l to Httle the 
same imraediat.lv, aad all parties baring 
claim, agaluit Uieuid finii will lOwue pre- 
Miit them at onpe^ WESTWOOD ACO. 
Nanaimo. Aug. Cth. lAsx.

M4fsHrTre*£S
M. WOLFF.. Becordei.

IVOTICE,
_ _tt Wellington Coal Comr

Tn\^, rv*’:r'!;i^i;jer.^.^r^"b7"he-'-ui^
demlgne,!. ^ tilANDLEB.

Siiperbitenilenl. 
F.a»l Wellington. M»r. itth.JW;________

; NdTiciB.
wpiares or rtreet. of the City, wilhonl |wr- 
SluucU.

the nnmber uf workmru haa incredaed 
Urgelv, or, say from 216,217 in the year 
1851, to 526,277 in 1S87; so that, while 
in the earlier pariod one peraan was 
killed ool of 119 empleycdrin the latter 
(wriod death aJaimsd oae victim only 
out of every 619. Tbiapoints too very 
decided amdhwatioii in the lot of the 
cost miner, and it is to'ba nuUd also 
that the improvement has been very 
ileady sad refular. F.or lire ten yeai 
ending I860 tba ratio was 1 death i 
everv two hundred and forty fn 
'—da employed; in the next years 

ratio fell to OM in every w6; a 
the ten years emUng IWO 

lunted to ont In «S, Tliia ira- 
proTCBient may ba attributed vary 
largely to the beneficial effecUof legia- 
l«ion. coupled with the nceompliah- 
menlaol science. .That such is the 
case is very clesrly demonstrated if we 
take tba number of aocidenta rather 
than tlie number of deaths of which 
they were the cause. Thus iu 1851 
there were 98 cxploaions of fire damp, 
occaiioning one or mare dealha; last 

there Were 22 explosions. The 
iber of such has decreased with 

gratifying steadiness, as is shown by 
the averages of the several decades. 
In the ten years ending 1880 ilia an
nual average was 82; in tan years end
ing 1870 it was *' • •
ten yeari it fell 
last Mven years

162,119,812 tens in 1887; while the 
production of ironstone fell from «A62,- 
648 tons in the earber U> 7A09.918 Iona 

1 the later year.

I. o.O.F.-BIsck

▼lied to MUend.______ ________

Strangers eordisDy Invited.

w. w. WALKEM, M. D. (’.M.,
Healdencs-East WeUington.'

DR. L. T. DATIS,
^““••'«“**^':;i;er,ity.Montr*aL

miystetan and Surgeon,

A splei 
.Stock of Boots and SI 

in t’orJov,

■ndid line of FaU and Winter 
Bools snd Shoes just nnpacke

____ Jovan. Bark Tan Grain, Calf
anil French Kid leathers, made specially 

to my orders, to give good wesr. I 
have tfie best assorted stock in Nonaimi 

l>rices reasonable. K. llcoaca. Long- 
bridge. Nanaimo. B. C._________ .

It will not be long before the iboe 
maker can aild to bis slock of raw 
maUrUls a waterproof leather. The 
proeaaa which has lately 

■ ' :)l only
iher, but can be used in rendering 
rlhltM leather valuable by plum^p-

part of a bool or shoe can be “walet^ 
proofed” eiUier before or after it 
finished.

Wlven ’IToix ’Want!
To hay a Hano or an Organ you wUl 

crmsult vonr own Intereiw and .avemons

i^uality^ ^Remember to call upon JUna

Where, however,science and legi« 
linn are comparutiTcly powerless fi 

interpose any protection, and men sre 
(Very much the victims of tl 
recklessneaa and carelesaues 
[hose of their fellow-workmen, v 
in vain for a oorresponding in

IV OTIC K .
The Esquimau and Nanaimo Itailway
»b7.!"‘"rrin‘r;uri^r.h^^^
Nanaimo CUy.^^ JOS. m’NrER.

^ UMorral Su|«riDleB(Jfii.

C-A.TJTIOIV.

not to purchase - lOOLE!^
Age

’p'dirsTLiEy
withS^t b^lldln;^'l“nH'VTn

DUtrlcl. M. BATE, Owner.
US3.Nanaimo, WlhI>«-“

NANAIMO. D. C.
Comn^JimiU^HU^rtup-s^ra.) W. H-COBUBN. 

Victoria Crowbill.

psai---- ------- -------------------- -
Ihoae of their fellow-workmen, wa look 

. „ imprt
menl. The number of accidanls 
cationed by falls of Uie roofs and sides 

, . ■ -ing
years, almost aa steadily

ibyfalUofU 
worklnga, haa riaen durin 

thirty-si 
firetlum
so that I 
to 456 1. t year, the 

iipleie decs 
ily 361,402

.... ....... ___________lh.—The entire
family, seven in nnmber, of Dr. Trego 
Sherlxor, of this city, was attacked 
with lead poisoniag lait night, the 
anlt of drinking milk Which had tlo 
for thirty six houri it. a new milkci 
Each patient’s .ymptoms ware nausea 
and vomitUnp, followed 
tbeSetoniach and h

hyc

the time he saw Abraham Lincoln 
piloting an odd laokiiigflalboatlo ' 
with hagt, whiakey and cero dowi

Wswcaafla Reaerve, Wanalmo, B. C.

iNEWCASnEli 
Town SitSEk

BUIIBWI UR FM UIE.

recommenoea oy xn. ixjppwwcu,

pepUc Cure, and I am thankful to say 
that I have not been better for yeara; 
Uiat homing senaaUon and languid feel
ing baa all Bone, and food does not lie 
heavy on mv stomach. Olliers of my 
family have used it vrith best reenlU.’.

New York will hold a big tobacco 
exhibition next winter. The are 500,- 
000 reUil tobacco dealers in the Unit- 
en Sutea and 500,000 workers interest
ed in Uie msnufactnro of aimddng and 
chawing tobacco.

A Nebraska man named'Miekelwait, 
who ia travelling to Waaliinglon, 
weighs 400 pounds, and haa to he car- 
ried into the baggage oar, bai^unabla

bi^ii fasting to redu<

EUREKA SODAWATERWORKS
iDAXsauwiiracB,

Px*opirletii

Bottled
Ale Porter^

to enter . 
robust health, 
bis flesh.

The receipts from shipping on the 
Sues canal steadily iocreaa^' In July 
they were 6,430,000 francs 
106,980 francs in July ol

nal steadily increaaiCr In July

____ ’”.n^J°Jn?^^TThe
earnings in ihe-firal seven,montha ol 
the rear were 37,071,859 francs in 
188$; and 34,340,909 francs In 1887.

for the 
•ados having been 

resiiectively 361,402 aad 426. In tha 
clast of misccllanrons underground 
acc’ideiitt a similar tendency ia obser
vable, the number ol separate acci
denta having increased from 68 in 
1851, to 202 last year. But, on the 
other hand arcidenls in the sbafla of 
pita have become nuicli less frequent, 
having fallen from 187 in the earlier 
year, to 73 in the later, a result un
doubtedly due to the effarta of science 
orinvenlkm to improvo Ihv appliances 
used in winding or in (he fillings uf 
the cages. Allowing for the increased 

nber ol workmen employed '

CloUiea CleaiMHl and itopnired. 
If you wanl'your clothee repaired, 
cleaned or altered, call and leave 
them at E. GaaNSH’s, next door to 
the Uoyal Hotel, Commercial Ntrect, 
where yon caa gel them don« neaUy 

. and at moderate pricee. #

The beer'arqi—hops end barley- 
re disappointing ibis leason in Eiig- 
ind. Of the first, the quantity grown 
rill be very small, and whilst possibly 

inlily of English barley grown,
’ Average, the tarn- 

igh and caarse^ 
into

le quant 
lay be n

not been eatablishad, end that ia. that 
of ntkcqUanequs underground.^ 
dents. In 1851 f1 there 

engsl every 
sd, snd

^£Ci- 
faL.1

3,183 individ- 
deatb

she is contributing 
duslry, but such Is

it not aware that

the case. The de-X ...-___
w so great lhalona aule alone—New 

Jersey—I urns out 36,676,000 yanls 
year. This is 110,025.000 feel, or n

The British man-of-war Osprey has

of the dhows and four of the slaves 
were killed before Uia slavers aurren- 
deretl.

•akis*fsas

WML PABKIN,
'“■“'““‘■‘"“ffilin.o.a.

aB00XBIEt,DKy OOODB, 
Pro-^ois, mots, A Hisn.

r-Prodoeetaksninezchaiita. .

Just Received.
ACA8EOF ENGLISH

<isib|i9PPi(6hAa
SHOT GUNS'-

DOUBLE AND SINOLKHARltHU 
AliL OHOntBOnKD I 

WILL RESOLD
Oha^plbrCABB.

•T. Kt. PX.ilA.CK.

Absolutely
This Powder never varies. A marvel.irsisaixand cannot he sold in compeUtion with the 

mnUitudeotlow tcj.1, s^rt weiKht, alum

BRICKS FOB
8a.]-.:e:.

FIRST CLASS BRICKS

CHASK BIVKB BKICK-YABD 
FOR SALEin any quanlily.

SV3I

Jw SMITH,
XIXK OINKY

Practical
Watchmaker,

IN NANAIMO

G. Fosipir

CoLDf McDonald,

snr.'ia
first banging two weeks ago, andhii^l

uncontctously 
glanced at the condi 
•ofily laid, “Noil look p 
ploaie."

ago, and 
> fall, he 

_ Ir-Wittch, 
lemned man, and 
[)k plcarent, if you

Lot for Sale.
TiWOrtnrtet oivihewner of Cerjvnr-Bai«j 
and ia iJterrd for

ri?&W,ME^.^

BOBBBT 800!^^R«IIelt«rs SiipnmeCwAiHr^
E«iHtafvk, Ifotny PabUe

Far BritUh CWnmbU, • • '' *
AndTWWWyAxvnt

OOeeonFTMtSt

FwS^HiiswSnae. '



rlullbornedtothe 
Lo«|t».000. The 

• daTcctiTe go*.
gft”S:SSS^;.’‘S.S;;£|EsquimaIt and 
}K£53tISWVS^b’'SJ Nanaimo Bailway.

Ife*
HiMfc —4 BwmImi yetytea, awl

5w

rwftylM in 01««nat A
CanwlUn News.

24.—The atnniMit t
“jJdinmStbSn^

(CniyewM. aw) maUd rMM«a 
S. TbeBuSui aaeva ftorirmi

•‘>2®^.*'?""*^ - _____ _______atm o4 Loti Bunley will

I?’or Sale.
■’•'“-jiiisjJ'S'rt""*-'iUnc wel!' of wiur then 

fiTarm of Urminf Und on »«mih*T 
Bay. ►•orp.rticnlar.ap^^.g^^^j^,^

TIME CARD Ho. 8,
cm JfoB-

ladies*
To ra« £/«cf atSMa. m.. cm Jfor.- 

<(ay, 0c<;6<r l$t, 1S88. Traint ncn 
on Paeifie' Standard Time.____ _

fFASmOW
IVOTIOK. lliaass^saa

I HAVB Jl-'T UKCKIVED A L.AKGE CONSIGNMENT OK

MilMnery and Fancy Ghiods!

1
51WTc

l^laelcsmith
HMUen 8tr«et Bridge, ’

___»amauio,b.c

OF all KIKOe

MADE TO ORDER *
ATTHKBHOKTEST NOTICE. ;

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.

larp^dmytea: * utBL

Nanaimo Oonnty Court.

;g«?5
Town Property

For Sale !

V^K »I.VKIN0 done ip Jl.e lalcit rtyles. All

ES. n vou wiali to BB 
.re. DitRSS AND 

• work guaranteed.a^Sffitt-K'sSrStr
Victoria Creacent. Nanaimo, B. C.

MBS. J. C. McaBBOOB,

^'^"•TOTJs'LrrH.
CommercUlStreat

luitam tIckeUwUl balSued betw» 
potnu for a timle fare good lor i

NATIOHAL- 
Assurance Company

tOF IBELAND.) fora tingle tan 
Victoria and

B. mmSlTDIB, PreaidoDt;
H. n.PEIOB,Pi*W«taBd Pan-Agt: 

JOS. HCJNTKB, Ommrai Sap't.

Canadian

Shamrock,
Livery, Sale

Express Stables.
Albert St., Nanaimo, B. 0.

J. T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP, —-
r:r.::FSSisa|sra

Benwick&Hom.
General Blacksmiths 

and Wheelwrightg!
BASTION STREI  ̂K.kXAnicx

U aYln/t removed into their Mw and 
modiou. tircm iet*. are °ow nren«li ^ 
eucQta

Having tecnred the tervicc* oi

woinwoSmif
re \T^now prej^red la ni * 
and jria^^carria^, ei

**{i*ke 'm'anaer *aml *»

ALSO A FIRST CLASS

''“s.“jsiK»‘)SS?^
ppUed Cor Kcnica, Pmrtica. Etc., at

INOTICE . PACIFIC
Railway
—THE TKtnE—

Transcontinental

I
£o §

Pacific and
" The Atlantic!

the Wd. oonHittag < 
Bijacrnio Caaa having < 
and bata room!: Coaroi

dawing. raokln* 
|«A»« Md CLtAI

Its DiniBg Oars and Hotels !

EDWMD HUGHES.
BOOTS

'"“SHOES,
^^SiSA■m3c»

_re inued to Si prtacipal poinU In l_

GLOTHINC,
Underwai*el

HATSAND
OAFS, Etc.

LONG BBIDQE,

“®”raf?idFm-.Ag«.t. .
- .SLTViCtoria,

MANAIUO.&a

lanw^wWi Nnraery

HAAND^m:Supper!
-ATTHE- 

>r«xmmj£r]^riiciis<>F->

Spectacles.
H'A.OTS

WORTH KNOWING.

6 .3.3 «•

i
Sia

§ ?

S a

iiill 
^ Wt is 
iilliKas
5 li 1 itei*P i

mm

Marble Worta
A. HEinOlFBSON, PrerrMv.
Marblo and Granite Noonmeau,

Tnmha.TaUeea,Ba.lfe 
—AKDALL KIBMOr— 

Cemetwy Work. Dealgns and
prirea lomUhwl on appUealiaA 

Pteaee ^e me a eall before pacthadag.

DRY GOODS- 
MILLINER!.

WM. H. COBURN
Dry Gkioda, Millinery,

Hats, Bonn^lte.,

J. H. PLEACH,
PBonsioio.

"Reinvlteathepublio generally la eatt

Short Bridge, Victoria
Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

HAVING been «p- 
. pointed Sole Agent 
t in ^nnainlO, fertile 
Jcelebnted SpecU- 
Selennnd Eye-GUas- 
desorFmnkLuards 
lofIondon,W.,Eng. 
r land, we Inrlte an 
"~Iupoetion of tiwL

WfHiLCT^P^tW^
tnbblog or wath board, ytra c 
aU the work neceamry on the
_ “:Hn.

_emjwiaed agSi

raaherwniwaHi 
■ witbonthand

WeS

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN All KINDS OF
BriLDEBS' nABIAVABE

AND CABPENTEltS' TOOUi,

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery, Stove*, 
Range* and I*arlor Grate*. Co*l 

OU. Table Uini» and Fitting*, 
l>ainu-.\ii*ottedCol<ir*, White 

Lean). Shot Gon*. Kifla*, *ad

Cartridge*, Rope, Etc . Bte. 
-ALL KINDS OF-

SKOOND.-
.S3y*fy“p"r

on the moat act 
^J^-^tegarm,
WWiing

We will paaa a wet
_______^ lh« machine loo*

■ to waah eaheeLand then rwid 
>er, thus ahowtag there la n< '

THuflt-

m ARE e«« JO

Wm -AL80-
FUBKITUBE FOB

FEES OB PEASANT
Bitaiajy la the pl,ee for the MaiK«:

TOM BELL’S
Fruit, Candy,

and Cigar Store, 
lira EBFUllMEirr omcBi

it^wariiperfeetiy^md with ew 
theheavleatbUnkeLtn from two I

»

Bitaiajy la the plaee for the Ma»M*; 
HiLBiar'a i* the plaeo for the Miner; 
Hitaaar’i U the pUce forlhe work-

if^iahy*(ra*a manrion (

SelL^Lrfe S“e^"S3“
Crockery, and Olaaaware. Wall Paper- 
BoUa lor |L All good* deUvered wlihln 

■■ 1 of bli (tore free of charge. Call and

CV-Don’t Forget the Addren-The Van
couver Fumitnre WarchoaM. oppoiite the 
Old Bavtion, BaaUon Street, Nanaimo.

J. HIX.BEmX.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Nanaimo Rovers.
The Member* of the above named aeb art

Organ for Sale.
Sira eUM Kam Organ. Five 

---------- Forpar-

WAJLal^ I^apei- !
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

Terwt CottA Ctolmney Fine*! Mannlactarw ol *U Kind* of
Tin, Sheet Iron nu<l Copper Work.

JOB WOBK rromplly Attended to. 
t0“A Fall Aaaortment on Hand at tb* Lowest lUrkot Rato*.

NOVELTY 
HOUSE.

ACI

______ood!>—very
cent*; A niwfol r» 
Metoni,

_______________ ol color, in
[etOM, at t»M eent*; All col- 
yn in Co.tuiae Cloth.—very 
fine, at 25 cent*; Comliln*- 

linPlalnandblriped
at 30 cent.; all »o<il

^aViKoSS."?. 
sfMSra;£T;U‘.g..

cents;
ctnu;

W. H. 8. PERKINS.
g0~Call and ltuipcct«4

Real Estate for Sale.

proved.
AKTHITR BULLpCK.

Private Boarding House.
..B

ssf. %?5.''SSSn.
DO,October Mh, It**..

"Wanted,
Oood wtge* will be paid a firat-cUu TTn- 
amith-lo do general work. None but a

I Nanaimo. Sept. 2>tlb. 1W«.

My Good* I wtoh to aeU to yon,
And to your wivea and daughten, too 

Mypricea are no very low,
Hat all will buy before U.ey go.

SEWING MACHin
Knocka the wind out oi theNingvr, Wmm, 

or any other eewiog Mtchlne I* ftl
:uOE noeXOFJUST RKCRIVKD A LAIU

Men's Clothing,

OrocerleS,
Which wOl U Mid at reduced ptaMa.

O. BKVUiOCKWAT.

OARONSON&W
Clothiers, Hatters,

and general
Outfitters!

""■■u’as.unK.Kc™.
- WM. Blanketa. ValUeaB*

rNote the addree*

and Bfao* Hture. Nanaimo.

WALTER WILSON,
Tinsmith ^

-AN1>-
Plumber!

—AND DEALER IN-
8T0VEB and

General Hardward
Boy* Velvet Salta »t $7;

Men* Underwear from »1
a gnit and Upward*! 

And a Cheap Ll^i^
Men*. Ladle* and SHitgeHy 

Ho*e and }% Hose, all wool.
ftvm 3« to «2 CenU 

per pair.

Men’s Hats and Caps!
A FULL. U.NROP

Prime Groceries!
TAXIDERMY,

Ulrda. A.nimal«.
nn«l F'lahoa,

PREPARED AND
PRE8EBV1;VED TO ORDER.

ALL Kind* ors«.winK
Mschlno Needle* In Stock.

Call snd Bee. *t

0. S. MACDONALD’S,
HALIBCBTONBTREET.NANAIMO.

^^otic

Oabriola laland.Bept.

Uie regntor
THOS. MrflUFFlK. 

I>1. Ilth, 188S.

Mrs. COOr^EK
Ha* nn«neda Flmt Oa** Drwvtnaklng 

* A'lfoi*ia!*Al!'wprk_^^^ranle^.
enlicegwanted. Apply 
‘ RICIURDBONAHORNERV.

mkSi
V.GAN0NE

-THE ONLT-

Practical
Watchmsk®*

1X>NG BBIDO*.

W. H. MORTON,
GUNSMini.

Gun and Lock Repairer. 
And General

TeaminG.
rjbVXisr.’.Street, promptly »lUi

i?rn. SCAL^ 

b^ ^'H%‘piAiS5ov.ii..t^-

I



janaiiM gttt ftWB.
SATlMtn.VY. (XT. 27th, 18^

In UiU caiy.oo <X t. 25th, 1«M, 
Iieloved wife of 11. thiDmillc, >ge<l M 
yoara, m native of HcotUnd.voara, a native of HcotUnd.
• The funeral will Uko place from her 
Utcrcaider.ee, InrlnHtreet, onhatorday 
afternoon at three o’clock. Friends and 
Bcqualntancea are respectfully invited to

Telegraph Dispatches.

(irvnt Uartiaiu 
j^on’t you beli

Mens and Itoya Capa
____ it, but eonw and see
at Aamra Bi i.Lok'a.

■on of the Uta general niaaac*' of 
Wabash Railway, Iras found gailty at 

lit of the

V, C. Co,’s Bhlppingr.
The steamship Southern CaliforpU, 

Fran-

‘X
e sect

ing C. r.Tidd, telegraph operaUr, 
Janoary, daring a quarrel over thi

nsbip H
Oapl. Bains, arrived froan Baa Fran- 
cisco yesterday morning and will load 
V. C. CoT.'a coal tor Uie Ooldon City.

The ship _______ .______ r____
her cargo of Ions of V. C. Co’s 
coal on Thnrsiay and sailed yesterday
for San Francisco.

The ships W. H. Maoy, Valley 
Forge and Amelia' have arHved and 
will load cargoes of V. C. Co’s coal for

years in the penitentiary.
The Msnltolra Ballway War.
Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—The Govern

ment railway employes effected a cros
sing of the Olunboro Branch on Wed
nesday night, bat the track was 
promptly torn up by theC. T. R. men 
last night. The No^ero Fscidc made_ urn.
a diamend at Morria but aoperinlen- 
deot Whyte was on band with a

150 tons ef Wellington coal on Wed
nesday en route to Alaskan porU.

The steamship Antonio sailed from

at (ever heat and the lynching of

n shutes taking on a cargo
The ship J. B. Brown U at the East 

Wellington 
of coal.

The s
San?rancisco.

The l4tte Storaa. 
The late storm materiaUv in 

with the a

hearing to-day.
Train Ditebed.

Evanston, Oct. 26.—Early this morn
ing, abont a mils and a hall frtiin 
bare, She west-bound train of - the 
Union Pacillo wss ditched by running 
into a band of stesri. Extra firamsn 
Kelly was killed and Engineer Haw
kins bad his right leg broken’.

Annexation or What?
Ottowa, Get. 2«.—I>. Smith,

___________ jaent of sfeoroaxa, the
Rainbow not uriVtag ftom VoBcaarer 
till WadnsKlay. The Amelia arrived

member of the Dominioa Parliament 
in a speech last night came out sqnare- 

annexalion as Canada’s

Iste fiwm Vleteria bnt preceaded on to 
Comoi, making the rotitid trip nearly 
on lima. The reports from Victoria1 rsporti
slate that tbs vessels in the noted Ilsi^ 
bor of Esquimau dragged their an
chors. The vaaeaU in Nanaimii bar-

“Ths Amei 
just as wears.

sch(

bor and Daparture rode out the storm 
without the slightest mishap or even

Hammer 'Throwias Match.
A grand hammer throwing match 

..will take place on ’’the Green” on Sat-

o'clock between H,
John Smith both of Wellington, far 
9100 a side. The hammer to be 16 
p^njiU wejgb^a^^ the ^

"the Green” on 
L. 27tb, at three 
8. MeI.«od and

and schoal systems and all the pri' 
leges of local governnn-ol that wa 
DOW enjoy. ^

Olerebtwd VialU Kew Torkl 
Washington. Get. 28.—The Presi

dent went to New York on the faur 
o'clock train this allernooii, to review 
ths business parade tliere to-morrow. 
Colonel Lament accompanies him, 
and be will be met there by Scualars 

’.Dickens sod Fairchild,

The V. C. Co'B New Shaft.
A Urge boiUr was token out yester- 
y to the new aliaft now being sunk

Whitney, Dickens and Faircli 
Assistant Secretary Maynard.

Lore and Deaperntien.
Colfax, W. T. Get. 26-David Yates, 

a barkwer, shat and killed his wife 
and th^himself this meming. Tates 
left a letter suting hie great 'ore for 
bis wiic and that her failui 
it bad driven him to di

by the '

Slaod contiguou* to the Welling- 
_ too Colliery properly. Workmen are 

now engaged in ainking this shaft, hot 
soma difficnity is experienced swing to 
a large straU of loose sand.

New Hotel Buildlnr.
Mr. D. MorraU, of the Campi Bes- 

taaraal, has eummenced the exeavs- 
ir a Urge brick hotel on Bkinnei 
, just off rliou fc 

Blnat 
is Ml

ff Commercial Street.

building of Mr. A. Bollock U complai- 
eil. while tlic Brick work on the Bank 
of Brilisli Columbia on Front Street
has reached the first story and the 
duoriug joice are being placed in posi
tion.

i>mgr ivotloo:
The Nanaimo Drug (>>nipaiiy have just 

rredred delayed involrcs of a Urge and 
well nelecled utock of Urugi and OiemlcaU 
ToUet Arttriae, FdC.. from one of the lead-
i;^ieh"?.'i:';u;s;!.t:;» VMTd
I’t.^k’if im”erl 
Toilet Arllclet. on want your pre- 

a to the Namimo

Telephone Line to Comox.
Meiirs. R. Duntmuir & Sons, af the 

Wellington Collieriaa. have a party of 
men aorveying a way for' a telephone 
line from Departure Bay to tbs. Union 
colliery at Comox. The party are now 
between EngUabman’t River and 
QuaUcum River anrvayi^ the routs. 
Thu will ha a private line saltly for 
tha boainaaa oonvanianca of the Wall- 

n and Union collieries. Theinglon and Union collie 
gnUr pnblic telegraph i 
also be extended to Co

. The re- 
. rvloe should

__________  -j Comox, for that
aattlsmant will toon be one ef Import
ance.

Contract Cot

bis Ute son’s conirscl, for the 
of the trtslles and bridges on the Union 

i will .

membered that iho late W. E. Blackett, 
while working on the contract was 
drowned off Jack Hart's Point by ihe 
swamping ef his boat.

The Halfway 'War.
Tlie railway war in Manitoba has re

sulted in the [leople taking the matter 
partly in their awn bands, and laying 
Iho Bed River Valley crossing across 
the Csi 
Several
ed oil both sides, but the final legal 
decUion will not bo given till the New 
Year. lu the meantimo both parties
hold the fort v» rt armit.

...
luanaor Clrciilara, can b* well (Ul«l 
aud styliahly attired by Uiaa Keaxar^, 
CreaccBt Store.

Handtoioe 
lackeu, Doll-

■■ ntt«i

H A K L” L E :
THR RAFFLE tot a QoM Hnatiiig 
Case Watcii. wUI take plaoeat Uiuxar^ lUnerant Shoddy Men Dnpinff 

The Innoeenti

[EXCLISIVE TO KUEE PUBSH.]

Talmase Sentenced,
to (louuce upon the unsuspecting and 
rtiiavo them of their money. These

___  last night
in the sacoud degree for kill- 

r, last

but ply their vooatiOD among tbo rural 
dUirioU. Wa are informed that one 
of tha itinerant cloth men from Mani
toba visited tha Alba--^ —--------- ---

ks ago sellingfew weeks

Hs was scnUncad to 21

instance Mr%. D. "CUrks'pnrcbi 
clatli to the extent of 9lS, paying

payable at tlie Railway ExprcM-Offica, 
Nanaimo, with thedUlincl understand
ing that Uilars of the same firm would 
be along in a few days and make the 
cloth np into clothes free of charge,- 
other than beard. It is needless to
My that the uilors never came and 
the cloth at ill reanaint in bulk. Mr. 
O. D. Clarke has given notice that he 
will not be responaibU for the noU aa it
wesobUinad from him 
•eMaovotsd iberoUia-i 

warn the 
ting this note

plaint from Cowiaban was made pub
lic in ths Victoria .7Vffl«s a few weeks 

Mr. Jaa. Dougau was the vidimago. Ml 
in that ii

from.being vicOmised in that c

“*W'bne no doubt il U the du( 
police to protacl.oili 
oeit and deceptions

sane have a duty to perf 
is to abow ordinary bni

As regards terms ho said, 
!tican people shonld lake us 
are. Allow us to rslaiii our

ness in this province, is that, a atrangsr 
can come here with a glib laagus of
fering to sell gooda at lass than the 
cost of manufaetDTe, and the pnrebae-

busintss in baying such geode at such 
apparsully low talas. But Ilia aequel

lure to return

nsually shop-worn, unsaleabla and 
shoddy goods, and of a class tbst a re- 
tpeclabla. resident tradesman would 
not dare to offer to his cnalomers. 

'Some people have an idea that if arti- 
clea af any kind come from a disti 
and displayed from the pack olai 

Tupuloas pedlar, it is far better than 
tbe same goods would be if shown by 

responsible rdaident trader over hu 
counter.

Tbe keen competition in ail lines of 
regular busineaa is a auflicieot gnaran- 
lea that goods are told by 

Ible tradesmen at fresponsible tradesman at fair and bon-

I C. 1
K. continues unsbatod. A seriot 
conflict balwoeu Uie special police o 
both sides was only prevented yeate 
day by the action of the provinci

fle°«

they attempt any "sm 
ception, it will, like a 
bound on their awn

e loyal to tha 1 
against the Don3ourt« but against 

feeling ta decidedly 
The Canadian Pacific waa outwitted

alter effected a crossing o
reach Portage La Prairie. The 

Csinadian Paeitio ]H-oplc, however— 
500 strong—succeeded in 
the track. To^lay ths 
tion case will be at ' 
representing the C.

and that 5000 armed fellows of the C. 
P. H. can be massed bare in

earing 
ay ths latest injunc- 
9 settled. R. Whyte, 
I C. P. K. here, says be

hours.
Supremo Court of Canada? 

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Supreme Court 
to-day took up the case of Angus vs- Cal-

.wa, Oct. 26 —■;
to-day took up the case of Angus 
gory School itoard. 'The appeianta are 
the North West land Com}onv, who 

loded that they were not liable to 
lion for acbool purposes as the land

has not been sold and convoyed by ths 
C. P. H. Co. A motion waa made to 
qnaoh the appeal and this was allowed 
willi coats. Tha decisioa is a moat ini-
porUnt one.

ISockTlIld West Be-Callm!.
New Turk. OcU 2Clh.-The Washing

ton correapondent of the Herald tela- 
graphe this morning that it U understood 
that Lord.HackrillrcWest;British Minia- 
ter, will be recalled because of his letter 
oo American iiolUica.

, Vancouver Items.
Vancouver, Oct. 26Ui.—About3q'clock 

yesterday the lire bell rang an alarm for 
an imaginary blase in China Town. The 
department tvmiod out in qnick order but 
there was happily nothing for them to do.

many travalari are in the cityA great many travalari are in the city 
just now and nearly all the boteU are full.

SeiiouB Fire?
ColuM, Oct. 26.—A fire last niglit da-

l.oc»l ludiutrlw. 
It is always pleasure t

sUrlad a nursery at Saanich on 
ited‘scale. Hinca that '
greatly extended

Tavish 
a lira- 

je has 
the capabilities of 

iries, and is now prspared to 
all orders in liis lino with 

proinplnssB and dispatch. Mr. 'Me- 
Tavish did qnite a lucrativa trads in 
this city and district during the past 

ID, giving very general salisfsc- 
Bneaurags local indnslry 

ing the Intartavisb nnricry 
Saanich a trial order. Cem|deU c

will be furnished on applica

tion. _ 
mding i 
aauich a 

logues 
tion.

Batnru Match. 
Ths return n 

iwaeu tbe “Nsi
match of Fool Ball be- 
sasimo H

Victoria Club will Uks pDcs

Colonist Libel Suit.
The ColonUt libel salt had ano 

inninga at Victoria, but the whole iii-

Dreas Goods, Dress Gooda-tha very 
lateot—Rem^kably Handsome Uabdo. 
Very pretty Cloakings at Astucb Bi’l- 
bocr'a.

this City on Thanksgiving 
Day, Tbnisday, November 15th. May 
tbe laurel of victory fall to the "Ko-

CLOTH PEBDLAR8II

Tlie Old Tailor Hodgre ! I

British Columbia is now being over
run with all kinds of acbemers, ready 

and
*ir roon 
dear ol the oiliea.

ig cloth (T) Hospital Surgeon).
A man came up on Wednesday from 

Cbemamns, where ha had his band 
badly cut in the Saw Mill. Dr. Davie 
dressed the woonds.

Mr. W. Jones, a milkman of 
...................... “ ■ Wadnea-Cily, broke bU collar bone on Wadn 

day morning, while gattiog in bis nr 
wagon. Nothing daontad be s«Dl m

mbymurepreae 
-%!^:ailaaaka 

public againet negot 
made by him in favor of

A simiUr com-

rursii
isinesa cautiau

htoslM sat Riimmel] 
aid At Co.’a Obeap Vsaris»t3r 
»to*-e Isn-re oome to mtakjr. 
Remember <mo peat-npUtl* 
oa eontractoi'our powems,* 
and tlsat everj- laale in bo* 
■sa lido. The A.uctloneer 
wUl tCKt on tenor Bw- 
ery Satsaxrtlaj’‘|ai V O’olook 
p. m. Panto,Coa.B. Veato, Under- 

rear. Shoes, Hato, Cotiooo, Oing- 
hams. Crockery, Tinware and other arti-

thinks he is doing a smart stroke of

ness, and know fall well
“smart” tricks in de- 
s a boomerai

ncas failure is Uie rcsulL 
the iUneraut pedUr, be is here today
and gone tomorrow. Ilia only objeci 
ia to sell, and sail be will, no mattei
what deception ho most sloop loo, to 
deceive his vietim. He has no ropnta- 

eapo
schei 
changeschameleon like be saddenly 

his base ol action.
The true remedy is for every cilixan 

to deal eicl’jsively with resident

"tramp” would soon say in the 
. of Shakeiptaro “My cccopa-

picceopljr—at .\ETat a Bcu.orx'i'.-.

> ExciUuR Kunawny. 
Yeilerday aftarnoon Uie tkeilerday aftarnoon Uie team 

tached to O’Brien & Duulap's Expi 
started fruin Front Street and tstarted fruin Front Street 
down Commercial Street, across tbe 
bridge and into the Shai 
The driver. Kaymood . .
Iield oh to the rein's, and guided thorn 
salely along the street. On reach! 
the bridge the traces broke, lettii 
homes free, the wagon _ 
from the impetus obiaii 
Dsgneu of Gabriola Island, 
wagon lit the time and devoted

lamrock SuMes. 
i Neill, pluckny 
ind guided thorn 
ft. On reaching 
broke, letting the 
n going 100 yards 
jbiained. Mr. J.

id*hU

Chaptai^r Aocldanto.
On Wedireedsy William McGerrigle, 

a mnle-driver in the No. 1 shah, when 
ng to sUrt the mala the oni- 
ived refractory and baefcad

The oflScera of U^ Balvatum Army 
while working in Sbair own way fur 

masses are i

against ■ water pips which waa s

In Uie fan tbe pipe almck 
on tbe right arm. breaking it near the 
wrist. Dr. Davie attended him.

named MoNieol, workioiAeniner named MoNiool, working 
for tbe Vineonver Coal Company, had 
hit thigh broken on Thntaday night, 
by tbe boffera of a oar. Ha was tusn 
to the Nanaimo Hospital, wbers his 
injarias were attended to by Dr. Fraa- 
ger (Colliery Sorgoon) and Dr. I

theSsivoUsir vf tbs____
wiihoDl a practical and _____
turn of mind. A law eveningaego the 
Captain let her large ooogrogatioa 
knew that they Vrere in need of a waib 
tub and waab board. Tha next night 
tbe appeal waa practically answered.

action being nodar a ’ wash tub" pip
ped out, and took tbe coofusad yoaog 
—• ^en into Uio baU, and inUw 

bem to the Uoaias and the aod- 
ieooe. TbaUaaiaa chearfnUy accept
ed tbe praoUeal preaent.

ling a bay whose chriatidh name 
is«7obn' took s waab beard aronod to 
their lodgings, and the bill

NOW LOOK HEBE.

Tn vaav Latm.-Hew pottsm bats

WewmtttilMli The new ataamar Babt. Donamiiix. 
.CapL Bogaro. oiriaad from Now Waal, 

linster yoMazday moraing, bar
made tbe run from EngUab’s cannery 
in HkMM. baifig U boon faatof than 
when she arms a ^la-wbeel ataamer. 
In addition to dto SMAed^teiprova- 
meDt in the masbiaairy and spaed, tbs 
paaaonger teeommodaUon ia improved 
and inoraneed. A camfortobla 
cabin baa been conaUocled aft 

^ ~ I ismain deck. CapL Rogers is bigUy 
pleased with his new beat and sags 
ibera ifiU now be no need to aoric MieW 
^>from a sira’eMlaT. Tbr

OUT BB8EBVE.

Baom of Logs Ashore. 
■ hu

left at 3 p.

Drr^Bgu^ Ci ____
ban, J. Tierney, SUtar, Holt, and G, 
Thomson.

Onalicnm on Tbnrsdsy, slates that tm 
Wedneaday afternoon, Jnring tbe heavy

Oeamar stmaiedfor savanl boor* a- 
gaina tba ateem in an eodeaver to oive 
SsaUiKa,bnttba boom bmka nn. and

1-a -s tn thdr 
Bn of

ortomil from EiwUsbman’a----------
QnaScnm badly blodmd np whb fallen

LATER.
Inquiriaa eUcited last avOning load 

to the belief that tbe boom of logs lust 
en Wedneaday, do not belong to Mr. 
Elgaaoo, but to one af the Victoria Saw

HaaUmeayatba”RusUer” I 
towed the Elgaaoo boom into a bay at 

Bti Island, and would wait (or

Bring Tour Friends

Having h«S.;S*A^'‘.SrS*5K
Irom^ 
1 at very

on Crsce Street, Nansimo. •

PrvviJoclal Court,

[Before J. P. PUnta, Esq.. AM.)

A Boonsn Finn, named Elvitt, of 
Wellington, charged with stealing 
a small stove, bedstead, roattnas anda amaii ewve, Deuneau, nuHiraaa ana 
lamp, tbe properly of Mah Look, was 
brongbt up oo remand.

h Look tasUfied Uiat ho went to
............. —r---------- 28rii, and five days

qafore that be saw Uia goods in a 
email bouse freqneoUy occupied by 
himMifand wife. On liis rotorn be
found iba goads bad been Ukeo from 
lbs building, although the door

_____.____________ had laU
Tbo goods wore aubsoquently found 
tha bottseuf Uiadefendant.

Causuble Stavenaon teaUfiad that 
iformifrom iuformaUon received ha obtained

a search wartaot and aearcbed
Ing of the defendant, fiudtng 
llic etovc, maltrcM, bedstead and

■d the case lor tbs prosecn-

very li
waa done to tbe wsgon or (ho horses, 
whils tbe occupants e«caped clear.

HILBEUT
—IN SELLING—

If'tirjniitHre and
House Furnishings I 

AT LESS THAN
/ - VIUTHHIA PBK BB.

Person Ola.
Dr- and Mrs. E.A. Praegar returned 
I Wednkaday from a vUil to Victoria. 

We are glad to iearn lliat Mrs. Prsegar 
is fully recovered from her recent 

vrre illness.*
Mr. Fcharsclmiidt, lately of Oomex, 
,Die op on ths steamship Boutbsrn 

California yesterday. He will return 
...................... afuion the steamiimship this afurnoon.

Gao. Thamson, M. P. P., return
ed yesienlay from a visit to Hew West-
minater.

Mr. J. Dick, Uodarground Manager 
of the Union Colliery, returned to Co-

gttcal
Robins, SuiwrinUmdent of the Van- 

Coal Clconver Coal Company.
Alex. Eaaaon, returned laat 

Ilia famaiia copper ledges 
laland. In answer to the 

reporter about tbo copper ledge ho 
the hiaioric reply, "Thal’a all

by Mr. Alex, 
at night from il 

,(a- of Texada la

Eniploynicut OfBce.
Mr. Thomas Bell, in 

hia Fruit and Cigar Store, has opened 
Employment Office. Mr. Bell’s ep-

Ball and Sapper.
The ball and supper to be given by 

Unity Encampment,at Wellington, on

ting Lady and Gentleman,and inejud- 
in g supper, have been placed at 92.u0

will I

9°n'dfnr

Mr. J. P. Planu,

y UK>k a young Englishman named 
...... jiaa shown

0 Victoria. On thejigna of insanity, .. _______
Constable’s depsrtare W. H. Curran, 
iamUiarly kBown aa“the Third Candi
date” and a^fTOod.a^ed to "pMnl
Cl.em 
Gray of the Cl 
to give them v 

Mr. PlanU r
all becauee Mr. Sam

and daring his ahorl viiii, nearu an 
the evidenoe in the case, and placed 
Curran under bonds to keep tbe peace 

r 6 months—himself in |500 and one 
iTciy of 1200, and pay costs.
Curran's first lieutenant in tbe raid 

on Chen?ainns, gave his name as John 
^fDvrn, and nstionslity, a Canadian 
Frenchman, wss fined 910

Indian wniskey 
arily disposed o

Death of Mrs. H. DuBnillle. 
On Thuredsy morning, tha wile of 

Mr. H. DuBroila ol Irwin Street, died 
during her confinement.
ed lady was well-known in this City, 
as Mrs. Onthi

■Known in luia v/iiy, 
irow, her former husband 

being a vietim of the first gas explosion 
in the No. 1 shaft, when several others 
succumbed to the burns they received. 
She leaves a diitracted hnil-and and
seven young children to . 
loss of wife and mother. The deceas
ed lady was 34 years of ago and 
native of Scotland. Tbe (iinoral wi 

0 from her late i
tvtprifc in this rosjiecl, 
very old chestnut, “fill a loug felt want. 
I’anies wishing to sbtain help, would 
be sure of succeu, for Mr. 
abreast of the limes in regard 
labor marksL (artics seeking work 
would also do well to leave tbeir nsmta 
and address at Bell’s employment o(-

tli ,1
: to tba Lasaiet. Consubla 0*008-
“I Objecting to the........................

ion being «

_______

Orders ToIub at J. SEHL-S 
Corner of Obaaeb aiad tkfawairtol 
Stroets, for oU kinds M Turntoi, Band

The tomark is worth coatUertai 
that if Canada ibtanda to aupply the 
BriUah route to tbe East she «anst in
itiate |an ^ad^uate Atlantic aorvica.

is worth eom^i

learn whether tbe Dominion Govern
ment reaKxes that tbe wbola value ef 
tbe Canadian roots to China and Ja
pan depends on the effioieocy M the 
AUantic aerviea. Canada basdus od- 

Jnitad SUtoa in tba

T ij-JEv

VftNCOUVHt IMrl»
beraaU. 'Itkieonoaileff 
won to bestir bmadf, 
s*vieaoonUba

V to avi 
if Canada 

bar Atlantic 
The

1 has 
A tba

Canadian route than by t

hot been made. The trip______
trorU con be mode in leas Ume by 

■ tbe Am

mm
ido^BtocA d

saved is hwM wms ag a i 
great importaoea us tbe shipm 
transit ol goods, it. wooM be well i

___________________ undei
Now diat tbe Paeific mail coo- 

batween Ifae

vjjS. J.ABRAmSA<^,
j-i

Uoet bar baeit settled 
toperiidGi
ian Pacific Railway, the corap1iroen' 
urv siep.ahohid be taken of improv
ing tha AUantic service. TborooeeiM 
to^ no raaaoB that tbs Deminkm 
should not raalixe tba bopaa of tboae 
who have spoken of it becoming tba 
main link batwean tba, twn ooaaaa, 
and doing a Urge ihare of tha catry- 
ing trade between EngUnd and the

Spirltnolista la Court.

•oley.UieapirtlaalUta, 
(or conspiracy with intent to defraod, 
took place in San Diego on tba I»th 
instant, and is one of the most com
plete and succeasful exposes on reconL 
Mrs. Boat proved to be a valuable wit-

DAVIES & BEVERIOOMI^^

Vancouveb Clothisg Hopflfc

proved to be a valuable wit- 
. .. for Uie posecution. She has bad 

five months' tuition nodar Mm. Ray-.
‘ *........... of Uie

J that 
edification of the

____ __ arranged the miriiks and
tarUUn captored at tbe recent senace, 
anti mneb to the amusement of ail 
present, showed bow "spooks” are 

' to materialise and ■ 
will of II

uiuuiaa MUHVU umuwT wa. am
nolds, abd gave complete bistoiy of t 
secreU of the defandanU daring th 
period. For tbe edification of t 
Conn abe i

at the Ihe medium. She aUo 
ipUined how Mrs. Reynolds 
:r hand, creating repeated :her hand, creating repeated roars of 

Uughtes by her graphic dsseription of 
■ ’ ■ dam's ability to obange her

le results p ^ •

. Tbe Steiamsblp Empixe.
Tbe steamship Empire, Cspt. Bat

her conrigheea: ' Jas. Abrams' A Co., 
A. BuBock, R. Craig, P. Gable, W. H. 
Holmes (Coroax), Hirst Bros.. A. Hen- 
derstn, J, Harviy, ;J. Hilbert, A. B. 
Johnston * Co., A. Hsyer 4 Co., H. E. 
P, Society, J. H. Pleace, Raper, Raper 
4 Co., VancoBver Coal Company.

New Berber Sbep. , 
Messrs. Caben 4 Graham, have 

opened a Tonaorial saloon onOommer 
cUl Street, in tba promises for years
occupied by Mr. B. Gibaoo. Tbe new 
firm invito a call, and era prepared to 
shave, sbampao and hair cut in tbe
Utosl and most approved style 

A Bough Trip.

Sotilhein California, who arrived yes
terday, informs us that ha had a very 
rough passage from San Francisco up. 
We can believe it. for it “blew’’ all tlie 
bair off tha face ol tha genial Captain. 
Ho now looks like a “heavy trag^ian” 
and hie most intimate friends wonlJ 
hardly recognize him.

NKW WAriilNO’FLUIU.

8inaII-I>ox at Squamlab Blver.
Arrival of Bustier;

from the Squamish 
terday, and states that there were two

I Agent, 
sh river y

of small pox tbeis among ths 
two children bad 

I disei

srasllpox 
IndisDS, and Ibal 
died lately from ths The In-

from cssl-sway bedding they picked 
up on Ihe besch ' ”

The stesmer Rustler, with the long 
expected boom ol logs fn^ J. Elge-
son's Bate Inlet Logging Csmp, arriv
ed last night. They cams just in Uw 
nick of time far the "boom’’ at' tbo 
Nanainlaimo Saw Mills was about empty.

NaafumollIediciUBfidl
»joa

ICbemists arid

Mnnagcr.^ AAK

Chemists and
•English, French and Ai

G doable specuUtjei^J

\-ictotia Ciibceta.. HAwitato K C..^

From the Flsheriea.
Ths steamer Punsmuir was crowded 

yeSierdsy' wlth“Tndlsrnr-ond thrir 
“iklas“ rsturning from season's fishing
on Iho Fraxer River.

# Morsebanma

^ l^Cold^aWMwi^orwithoot fUm|rfli^ * ' 10 
gP"Glve tge a

GEORGE CAYMSKY,I PMFHMwn \3



\ (Stizen!
iW£^

Dr.Brjce,
SocreUryof »be Ont«rio Bowd of 

hu been inl*rri*»<;d by a Bui*Heal
ta)o)reporter on metiioda of guarding 
againat ihe apread ol emall-pM.aud la
reported to bare aUted that rt U ini*

flraa»naa.-Can you teU mo »bero Hilbert’a

MfefJ
■ -hrjl.

reported to bare aUted that rt U ini* 
pomible to ditinlect a houw where 
amaU pox baa been aare by Ibe heroic

Campi Bestaurent

&lS5Lii.'S'£..S2„'r
U1 a palieni reachaa the partular 
stage of the disease. The Buffalo

racy of both these statements, and 
says in regard to the first that medi- 
«al experience haa shown agmn and

. .. . .-------------b, disinfected
to f

CmsTforniabing line.
g in the 
wUl tell

tea that, he 
percent, diacoont on all caito

becarriea.

gB=*-3=c5SK

serta that soiaU pmt ia infectious

*^It*ldda that many paUenU noTar 
reach the pustular stage, the prom 
tory low breaking them down so 
they die before there ia Utae for 
ernptioirto oommenoiu It la .

■ - —in ref«

BASTKW ST., HAKAIMO.

1KHBI8E Steeh ProTUMUis.
T.W.GLAHOLM.

dOmiSTON ft CO.,
^faaritogers and Merchante,

V. MOKELIi : Proprietor.

OK KAKB-

Hotel.

•AMCBli riPPlC^

IJ2 ‘hotri in iretcTsss

Are You 
rea?

poTUnoe that lha gmint in reference 
to the danger of InteoUon from patienu 
•iSJt»-l5»iabsolutely determined, aa•iSJt»-l5»tebsolutely ------
- - • ■ theory, if acted upop,

of its being incor-

■■tSilSsK"'®

U net eall on the undefslgned and
take out a Policy in rt,,

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co. •

Of Hartford Coitn. KsSaMlshsd la uu,*

Central Hotel.
OOmtlBClAL

* Keanedy.
Proprietenra.

AiMla .nr W,000,000.
poUy.aroD«|W«. ^

M. WOLFE, Tl
Atrent, for Ngiihlai.

AB^WfrtlW.

Bryca’a
would, in the erent ol lls aeing incoi' 
i«et,leaKi to grare dangera. Bni in

, can dacida when

Jvmt nrrlrod »t our Shoe Men-

axtra.
ALL SINDSOr OAMB IB 8KABON. 
Board and Lodging by the day or weak

tbs msrkatsBbrds.

su. \
E««n,^

G|«»rieS,^Proyiaon8, Gr^ Feed,

--^e the 1«^

Fire Drewincm
A rery amusing and acienUfio ex*

ash (saltpetre), and with a qoOl pen 
or fina brush drewiqg anjr picture, da*

”“"«TS‘p;rT;.&lS£

FIBST BANK
-E8TABLI8HEDXN-

CITY OF NINAIMO.

qoOl ,
_ ■ lure, da*

SKirbent paper. The linea should M 
kept away from aach other, and lha 
entire eubjaot imatae^y drawn in o»tr

When dry lha Unea wffl ba nearly 
iviaible; but if one of them be touch-

ihrongh the paper, following the linea 
already traced, and cotring out the 
deaign as if with an iorbibla knifa. 

ThU experiment ia explained by the
chemical------

salt

Halt Wey House.
WBLLTNaTOB-COMOX BOAD

rS.,sS.«

BUNKOS'

BRITISH COLUMBIA
(txcetroasTSB XT BOTitenABtaa. UBt) 

CAPITAL I »,«00,000
(WITH rawaa mCBKASS.)

Lsxnoa Ornc^IB Cornbm^ 
Branches at Ban Prandaco.^

HAVINaidRASKDTHB _____

DEW DROP HOTEL,
abubtom 8T., nan.amo.

_________ -K«“6.

Agenta and Oc

twmb.glwtte.re dim.

Thi. aall contains

I axplsii)
-j ol the------
i large amounl of 
cemWned that it

H

the nitrogen and potash 
and unites with the carbon ol the pa
per when heated to the point of igni
tion.

The beat developed by tbe oombus* 
“ ■ la ignite tbe

luCanwta-Tl-Ba^

Cnitsd'
bU.SS

r. Japan. Aust^^ New T

Five Doors North of the F ___ _
FBOST FTRECT, NANAtMO.

bSd. give me a call.
a. BBvuan. s. a nma.

HEYLAHD
“"bSS.FS.W..

ELK HOTEL."
btkamboat landing.

COMOX, B. C.

Genenii CowmlfifOB Agnrti,

“*^tok^MadSTand SouthAmerica.

with the oxvgeu-giving salt, and so 
tbe spaik of fire, whieb is really 
only an indkatiun af a violent cber* = 
cal reaciion, lollops lha lines previo

OBO. O. MCDONALD. P

WfyrgT.AintAWOE’
£ Si^EUtClES \ BE-eUSSES

Prore GBb»1«mi«»!

. reaciion, lollops ihs lines previons- 
ly traced.

If an actual flalne waa brought in 
eonuctwithtbepapar. of coarse the 
whole would be ennsameil; but the 
heal of the glowiag charcoal ia just 
soficienttosUrt the combnation, by 
Ibeaid ■ ...

Coal Mines Act,

raYetco.,

and Let LiTe.”’

Bt»t‘'.SIio.Deal6nl

ipF-eols AgenU for Mandmo.

nation for Manacere 
Certificatea dtCoropetency.)

id of lb# oxygen in tbesalipetre.

K. OF P. ATTENTIO.V!
A lot ofK. ofP. EmblemtUe Pins
iBBtUTiredAt

recently okieed tbe eoireapondei . 
the question -Ia Marriage a railnreT" 
It received in alUTIlOO letlei_________ ira on the
•nbjecl, and the conclntiM it arrivea 
at hi aa follows: "The consensna of

earefuDy attended to and svsi 
tloo of beukiog transacted.

Talbot Hotel,
Quarter-Way House,

a-SL'n-'BS" ISi.'Sd'LS ja:.'ssiasE3fS,-'!si2'■■
m day of November notify _auch Inteo*

itbe unairman Ol uio noanij oum 
whom all Information aa to jarticol^ 
can be obUined. • -------------
atio^j  ̂not te le-^fban.

rimnst have had at leaat two 
ind in a coal

cation they must alao'Knd , 
service from their previous i

Bsnslmo, glth Bspt.. IB88.
Chrimre of th. Board.

ftPIsAHTA

fient and Debt CeOMton.
■"’‘^‘•"“''^““ih.fonow.n^te
Nanahno and Nrereastle •J’t

CHA8. L TISOAU, ' 
euHouiai

VancouFer, B. 0,

The Nanaimo Hotel
N snail

rrop.*totovw.OOVGH * KVANg.

Ubad tbs above li

MsaUstallbourA Ooo^ioodBeds.

Pickled Salmon; 
e Salmon Bellies;

,„.Y«ipAj!milT.

iwnrFiEiirs.

&

ysnng men under 81 
women under 17. Among 
iog elaasee especially this would
duce, wa think, an excellent e____
Then, also, it h clear to onr mind that 
the law of divorce most be enlarged to 

of marriage for de-

ff

adhion, fOr lunacy, for eoalrmsd Ine
briety, for conviction for. disgracefnl 
crimes, aa Iil(ew!ie for esUblisbed in
compatibility of temper and tempera
ment, snch aa a just and pmdent 
jndge would admit to be adequate. 
That tbe marriage service as it standa 
calU alia for alteration hai *

• dsmonstraled byabnodantly' i 
letter!, and tl
Creed and turns bis attention to i 
agea in that service which shock young

better."

lUamMflSAW MILL.
««1f WABHHta FLUID." 

Wwtmai* Bass., are agenu for lb 
TrioWsshiMtFlnM. QDa Uatrlal

The dUtruil of tbe Servian people 
for King, WUn, ia^nch !n-

hia cenutry, and hia preference for 
Austria. Their conUmpt f ' ‘ 
a mao is well known, and 

beimposaibleforan;

#V"AntMa«iamittottagii,
XLASi.sac X.SUBS.

C Hapor, Raper & Co.
G«mia ^itenervBo^ll^ 

Yi^'Dealers, Fire Proof Safes, 
ygan8, kewspapebs. and magazines,

___ 000»»,TOT8. ETO .ETO.

OASB80HB, GEBBN ft 00., 
B.A.IN KEIRIS.

yiOreMA.B.0.

1, Ireland ft SooUand-e5S«e3egsSSSfea-“

hu^i. Spiced Salmon;
excellent elwL

would
feel
bimi

r him 
indeed

un possible for any people to 
:t lor one who has proved 

. But a revo-
respect______

__ laelf aucb a poltroon.
Intion to get rid of him would have

MforSerria, aa
AnauU hat some Sfly thouaand 
ready to occupy the aonntry at abart 

lice. The effort to form a RisUlcb
__biuetisao attempt at a comj
idtea, between tbe present state . 
things and a revolution lollnwed by 

kostiian ocoopatien. The hand 
attiaia pUinly to be seen in Ibis 

last move.

2,’fSA merican Dry Goods, OoUiing. Boo
ware, endery, Jswisre, watches, riecki, 
'^S^groS', pSwlss.’provlsloni

Provincial HoteL
Ylrtori. Crescret,

Proprietor.

Black Cod;
-AND-

Oolachans.^T
JoHNSToy & Co.

JBT CEEAMEBY AND
DAIRY BUTTER..

Notice to Mariners.
xl. The I-------
.i"on Ibe north 
Southend, nnUl

nMxtJur. u»n mvu muuTcv
now marked by ••‘Dolphin’ 
end. anda^Buoy” on Utf « 
furtiiar noUce. ,

TETVt>EKS.
farm owned by Jam« Har?ey. known 

___Irennan’aKann. adiomlnKthe UVlIlnr'
ormiis‘;ss^s^i“cK^^d;^‘c"u.r
Tstiorn, is oflet^ for lease for ^ i

Beal EsUta Agent, Nanaiass.
BAR KBAKCI8CO NANAIMO KODTE. 

8TEAMBHIP

C. H.BUTLKB........... M_______
WUl now make rsgnUr trips direct from 
Ban Francisco to Nanslmo.msUngnoatop-

'^mpire,*
master.

making_____

AgenU,

SSffi5s:a£7„g>;XiiiB
permission to purchsse tbe following de
scribed land on laotse Island: Commenc. 

stake marked A. andat s stake marked A. and running 
south 40 ehslns, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence west follow
ing shore tins to place ol commencement.

London Standard aaya it U alleged in
Shanghai that a aecret treaty has bean 
signed by BnsMa and Corea, which 

' i privilcgea to RiisaUn 
into in Caraa, and the

MR. E. MAIsLANDAINE, 
.A^rchilte oT,

aatohUahman^orLt . 
aUnportatTonci.

at AwnsPB Bcuoca's Ciswent

Over fifty lives were last, and three 
‘ image done recently, 

r of tbe Mena reire-

fifty 1 
million doners dai 

tiving way 
FalparaUo.

m L over Bank of

Lamps for Sale.
ABTHUB NOLLOOKi

Cwetsat Mere.

House and Lot for Sale.

THIBOFFICB.

E^Bpecial allentioa ‘
bjr

Departure Bay 
Uvery Stable!
AAH: HARFEK

AN EXPRESS ATID
PASSENOam

TUOS. MILLAU

Royal Hotel and
jaeBta«rf4iit.

CanimercUl Blrest. Nanaimo, B. C.
R.'WATKINB,

T"s.-^‘-‘“-ain.h.OUv.
d with the nest Wlw

Britannia Hotel,
““*'odd*^ow“”ia‘u.*Nanalmo.B.

snd8:» p. m. ^

_______ I at the shortest note
All Orders left st the Bay SsJooa te 

receive prompt slteiUion.

POODLE DOG
Rcstauraatl

COMMERCIAL 8T.. NANAIMO.

P. JAMIESON, Proprietor. 
Open Day and Hid

Ice Cresn. dsUy. Tbe Dade 
. . . .

retest I^ieoto*^ 
galU, Buppers and 1'
Oniereprt.nipU^^.^j^m

Iona but the finest Eirsiids of n'ines. Alts, 
Liquors snd^gsrt dispensed st

Und Agent, CoBToygneer,
»nd AceoMteR.

sewmmodirton for tranaint and 
iMsnt Boarders sod Lodgers.

OLD FLAG INN.

3. K. JKNMINB.

Italian HOTEL,
HALlBPBfON STREET. NANAIMO, 
e. OCFPOLO I Proprietor.

General-----
AND ,

Wa^oit Mftkeiwl

BAY SALOON.

J. HAllPEn,_____ ProprioUJT.

eked with the best brands of L
„Sf£,ir.iK;s3.w

A. MAYER,
AUCTIONEIfA

Uberal sdren^

AU Orders l^^ni^yjngy

B. PRIEST, 0. R
■'*™*Sf;.ESI>aVBVOB.

WMteMMBMK. NANfUMO.

C.C.McKenzib,

Loan on mortgags *

Bartten street.

JAMES HABVBff
IMPORTER or

ENGLISH RDd CANAPWJ* 
M; crclifLiidi*^

COMMERCIAL BTRECT.^^^^

W^TIOES.
Chief Co

X.

SlrEv^-5
n to P0T*"f„

DUtrict.
Nsnslmo. Bspt. 17th. IMA

M.BATA

waSerTpipS^


